Covid vaccine: Communications and engagement activities to build
confidence, manage expectations and increase uptake

Live document: due to fast moving operational programme
Updated regularly in liaison with Wandsworth LA, NHS, Healthwatch and voluntary partners
and the Communications and Engagement Team
April 2021
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This slide deck:
•

Objectives for communications and engagement

•

Where we are delivering vaccine/JCVI priority groups/How people are
being contacted

•

Overview of comms and engagement

•

More detail on comms and engagement activities and approach with:

•

–

local communities

–

health and care staff

–

stakeholders and partners

–

social media, media and digital

Evaluation
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Objectives for communications and engagement
1.

Build confidence in the covid vaccine

2.

Manage expectations about when local people will receive it

3.

Increase uptake particularly in priority communities - by listening
to, understanding local concerns and providing information in a
factual and unbiased way

4.

Support our NHS frontline with their operational communications
around delivering the vaccine
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Where we are delivering the vaccine
Delivery model overview: defined centrally by NHS England to ensure consistency in deployment across
all regions.

Community vaccination centres
High volumes, high throughput in a fixed
location for an extended period e.g. sports
venues, conference venues
•

•

•

4 |

Epsom Downs racecourse opened early
January

Selhurst Park, Crystal Palace, Hawks Road,
Kingston and Harlequins Stadium launched
February 2021
Battersea Arts Centre, Centrale Croydon
opened March 2021

Hospital & trust hubs

Local vaccination centres
•

7 GP led sites in Wandsworth:
• Balham Health Centre
• St Barnabas Church
• Mitcham Lane Baptist Church
• The Junction Health Centre
• Trevelyan House Surgery
• Ist East Putney Scout Hut
• Brocklebank Health Centre
Pharmacy site: St Boniface Church

25 across South West London in total

Care home residents and staff – over 80 care homes (60
plus for older people) were visited and residents and staff
offered the vaccine by 24 January 2021. Next stage will be
for over 40 mental health and learning disability care homes
to be visited.
Roving model by GPs and community service teams to
take the vaccine to the housebound

Delivered from NHS provider premises of
a defined number of hubs and further
NHS trusts
•

Croydon University Hospital

•
•
•

St. George's Hospital
Kingston Hospital
Hounslow and Richmond Community
Healthcare Trust – (Teddington)
Epsom Hospital
St Helier Hospital
South West London & St. George’s Mental
Health trust
Royal Marsden Hospital

•
•
•
•
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JCVI priority groups for vaccination
Priority groups as set out in the advice from the Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation JCVI).

Groups 1 to 4 were offered the
vaccine by Monday 15 February
2021

All staff and residents in older
people’s care homes to be
offered the vaccine by
31January 2021.

This is the first wave of priority groups set out by the JCVI – after all over 50s have been offered the vaccine, the programme
will be extended to the under 50s. The JCVI will lay out the next priority groups in the coming weeks. Covid vaccines are
not licensed for minors.
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Overview covid vaccine communications and engagement plan
1. Local Communities
• Mapped low uptake vaccine groups with Wandsworth partners and identified
how best to engage
• Community engagement plan for low uptake vaccine communities
• Community influencers and local clinicians short films, photographs and
case studies to share through social media and WhatsApp networks
• Borough narrative and FAQs update regularly and localise for Wandsworth’s
top concerns and questions and share centrally on ccg website
• Content share updated content with community networks and patient groups
• Wandsworth Communication and Engagement Group – we plan together
and share information out with communities through all collective Wandsworth
channels – air traffic control for most useful information to share

2. Health and Care Staff
• Recruitment plan to support recruitment of vaccine professionals – SWL wide
• Covid staff survey insight shared insight and actions across the partnership
• GPs and primary care support to Wandsworth PCN vaccination sites:
• materials and leaflets printed – bespoke signage
• help and support with reactive media requests and queries from MPs
and Cllrs
• work with to community engagement to encourage vaccine take up at
PCN level
• Content delivered by NHS, Local Authorities, primary care and health and care
providers in Wandsworth through:
• Internal communications channels
• BME staff forums and professional networks

‘Content’ is the driver for all groups:
re-purposed for each audience
•
•
•
•

3. Stakeholders/partners

local operational updates
national NHS facts and information
about the vaccines
targeted campaigns
case studies and inspirational stories

• Every weekly Key messages and Top 5 common questions that week to
distribute each week to Wandsworth C&E group, with Mark Creelman MD and
Dr Nicola Jones sharing with key partners for local cascade
• Key elected members Wandsworth Leader, HWBB Chair, OSC Chair, Cabinet
Member for Health + key officers: CEx, DASS, DPH. Weekly email and regular
meetings with Mark Creelman MD
• MP meetings SWL wide all party briefing as well as local regular borough
update meetings and written briefings
• Health and Care partners regular Gold updates from SWL
• LA and Trust comms leads liaison – Steve and Chris part of SWL network
• Content delivered through the Tuesday update and regular meetings

4. Media, Social and Digital

• Recruitment plan supporting the recruitment of vaccine professionals
• NHSE/DHSC/PHE content and social assets shared on channels and ‘air traffic
control’ to Wandsworth C&E groups to share through all partner channels
• Content for each Wandsworth social channels
• social, digital and partner channels
• Swlondonccg.nhs.uk – Wandsworth page single source of the truth, all
content and briefings to be updated on these pages
• Media
• SWL overview of reactive media for the system to ensure consistency
• Proactive media plan based on content to reach Wandsworth patients
and communities
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Engagement objectives with communities in Wandsworth
Through local conversations, with local health care professionals and champions we
are:
•

Providing up to date information about the vaccine

•

Clarifying the process for how and where individuals will be offered the vaccine

•

Listening to and understanding local concerns and rumours – addressing
directly where possible – capturing and feedback where necessary

•

Reinforcing message that the NHS is still here for people to access

•

Co-creating messages

•

Developing culturally appropriate community materials
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Communities are we prioritising for engagement outreach work
Informed by the EHIA local intelligence, and advice from with borough comms and
engagement groups (comms/eng leads from Councils, Healthwatch, Vol sector, and
NHS). We are prioritising engagement with those communities who are eligible for
the vaccine, from communities experiencing inequalities and where we know uptake
is likely to be lower.
Of note:

•

BAME communities

•

People who live in areas of high deprivation/low income
(‘Underserved’ communities)

•

Those deemed extremely clinically vulnerable

•

Older and vulnerable people
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Areas and populations of interest
Wandsworth has an estimated 328,828 residents, the
second highest in inner London, and a growing
population. Nearly half of all people living in Wandsworth
are aged between 25 and 44 years old.
There are significant social inequalities affecting young
people and the elderly. 36% of children are living in
poverty when housing costs are accounted for.
2016 research highlighted that a quarter of people over
60 were experiencing income deprivation.
Populations of
interest

•
•

Focus wards

Roehampton and Putney Heath, Southfields,
Graveney, Latchmere, Queenstown

Communities in areas of deprivation
Communities with Caribbean, Indian, Pakistani,
and Somali backgrounds

Source: English Indices of Deprivation
https://imd2019.group.shef.ac.uk/ last accessed 10/09/2020
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Engagement with vaccine hesitant communities
Four ‘swim lanes’ of activity - supported by communications with staff, stakeholders & print/broadcast media

1. Community engagement – NHS led
- Work with voluntary sector to host
community conversations to provide
latest evidence about the vaccine,
hear local stories and gather insight.
- Hold smaller focus groups to allow
for rich and ongoing dialogue

2. Community partners & influencers – partner led
- Work with Local Authorities and PH
teams strong local networks to host
engagement
- Work with key local influencers
(health and care professionals, faith
leaders, community champions,
pharmacists) to lead and host
conversations for us, to build trust and
provide confidence in the vaccine.
- Fund and support voluntary sector to
do outreach work in communities
- Work with local partners and
community influencers to share facts
and respond to rumours / false
information.

3. GP practice engagement – GP led
-Work with PCNs/GP practices
prioritising those with low uptake to
offer support to GPs ‘3 attempts’ –
with individuals offered vaccine by:
- running dedicated sessions with
decliners/ wider practice population
-signpost to community sessions or
community champions for 121
conversations
- Work with practice link
workers/social prescribers to have
121 conversations

4. Social media
- Develop culturally relevant content
featuring trusted community
influencers (GPs/Nurses, faith
leaders, community champions)
- This content used for paid-for
targeted ads to people in low-uptake
post codes – on digital devices, social
media and other digital channels.
- Different languages & formats
- Local radio and local BAME media - Proactive and responsive posts on
social media (Facebook & Next door)
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How we are delivering this engagement in Wandsworth (1)
•

Guided by Wandsworth C&E group, sessions will either be run locally or across boroughs where communities cross borough
boundaries (e.g. for people from particular ethnic backgrounds or with specific conditions)

•

Learning and building upon earlier Flu Vaccine and Winter outreach, both attending existing meetings and setting up dedicated
events:
–

With particular community groups (e.g. people from BAME backgrounds, Older people and those experiencing health
inequalities such as people with learning disabilities)

–

In specific locations (e.g. areas of high deprivation and from specific PCNs)

–

People who live with particular conditions (e.g. hypertension, diabetes)

•

Develop local community champions to reach into seldom heard communities

•

Work with the voluntary sector (hold briefing sessions) to engage with the above cohorts on our behalf and feedback any
concerns

•

Work across our partnership and through our borough communications and groups to maximise our reach using their contacts
and networks

•

Work with a cohort of clinical and local champions, trusted by local communities, to help provide factual updates and answer
questions.

•

Content updates issued each week through community networks at borough level – key messages & common questions
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How we are delivering this engagement in Wandsworth (2)

• Strengthening the connections with formal and informal leaders in our populations of
interest across the partnership.
- Working together with Public Health and LA to develop plan of support for NHS engagement outreach.

• Shaping outreach sessions and co-creating content based on community interests.
- e.g. Hosting ‘Winter workshop’ which includes vaccine facts where those disengaged and not likely to attend
session entitled ‘Covid / Vaccine’.
- Including other topics of community interest like mental health and medicines management.
- Creating easy read interactive sessions with video and short vaccine Quiz for people with a Learning Disability.

• We make use of interpreters where necessary. We are also asking local clinicians
whose backgrounds are reflective of our populations of interest to join meetings.
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How we are delivering this engagement in Wandsworth (3)
• Taking an inter-generational approach to tackle digital exclusion and language barriers.
o
o
o

e.g. working with children, young people who can share messaging with grandparents and hosting online family workshops.
Posting out printed translated materials to groups like AGE UK and Food partnership who hand deliver with food parcels on doorstep checks.
Working with parent and carer groups supporting those with a Learning Disability.

• We are working with the local authority and VCSE sector to promote uptake, as well as
to understand and respond to vaccine hesitancy.
o
o

Supporting Community Grant holders to reach in to groups rendered vulnerable and digitally excluded.
Working with key local connectors with ‘ear to the ground’ for rapid response to any emerging concerns.

•

Attending community worker team and supervision
meetings.

•

Delivering frontline community staff workshops,
sharing Covid fact packs for staff to use with those
they support.
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Building confidence: examples of virtual engagement
Engagement sessions with
community groups

Q&A sessions with local clinicians

Wandsworth Asian Carers

Children and Young Peoples Network

Community workshops
Sound Minds Mental Health Staff

Wandsworth LGBTQ
Wandsworth Older Peoples Network

Holy Trinity Church Roehampton
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Building confidence: examples of community
engagement leading to local action
The PPI team in Wandsworth also coproduced a
Zoom Q & A video with Share Community students
who have a learning disability, Down Syndrome and
autism. The video includes a ‘meet the GP’ video
with Dr Nicky Williams and a ‘walk through’ of a
special sensory community Covid-19 Vaccine clinic.
You can access the video here: Share Community
NHS Wandsworth Covid-19 Vaccine Video In
response to our engagement with people and
parents of people with a Learning Disability on
Thursday 11th March we held a special sensory
community Covid-19 vaccine clinic led by Dr Nicky
Williams together with Share Community for those
with a Learning Disability who are needle phobic
and for their parents to have their vaccine. The
soothing sensory space was held in a familiar
environment equipped with positive distraction and
sensory aids to reduce the worry of having the
vaccine. 30 people, the majority of which were from
BAME communities had the vaccine.
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Wandsworth: engagement to date
December 2020 - January 2021 #1

Name or organisation

Who supported the session? Date of session

Numbers
attended

Type of community group

Holy Trinity Vicarage,
Roehampton
Wandsworth Older People's
Forum
Wandsworth Carers

Engagement lead only

29/11/2020

30

LD, minority ethnic communities, Elders, Disability

Shaneez Dhanji

1/12/2020

19

Elders, Disability, Black Caribbean

Nick Beavon

7/12/2020

9

Carers, Black African, Elders, LD

PPIRG

Engagement lead only

16/12/2020

15

Battersea Zoomers

Engagement lead only

21/12/2020

6

LD, Elders, Disability, Black African, Black
Caribbean
Elders

Holy Trinity Church
Roehampton

Dr Aditi Shah

11/01/2021

17

Wandsworth Asian Carers

Dr Aditi Shah

12/01/2021

11

Asian Carers

Thinking Partners

Engagement lead only

13/01/2021

28

Variety of community groups

LGBTQ+ Forum - Elders
Coffee Morning

Engagement lead only

14/01/2021

9

Elders, LGBTQ+

Parish Congregation Elders
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Wandsworth: engagement to date (continued)
January 2021 #2

Name or organisation

Who supported the session? Date of session

Numbers attended

Type of community group

Roehampton Response
Network

Engagement lead only

14/01/2021

27

Share Community #1

Shaneez Dhanji

15/01/2021

13

Network of minority ethnic
community members, VCSE
leaders, Councillors, Local
Authority officers, Faith
Leaders
Learning Disability and Autism

Share Community #2

Dr Nicola Williams

15/01/2021

16

Learning Disability / Autism

Children and Young People's Dr Nicola Williams
Network (to reach parents and
grandparents)
Wandsworth Older Peoples
Dr Kieron Earney
Forum
Balham Autumn Rose Club
Dr Allswell Eno

18/01/2021

22

Parents and Grandparents and
Carers for CYP

19/01/2021

16

Elders, Disability

19/01/2021

9

Love to Learn - Somali
Women's Group

22/01/2021

13

Elders from minority ethnic
communities, Faith Leaders.
Seventh Day Adventist Church
Somali Women, Carers

Dr Allswell Eno
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Wandsworth: engagement to date (continued)
January 2021 #3
Name of organisation

Date of
session

Numbers
attended

New Testament Assembly

24/01/2021

210

Furzedown Elders Coffee Morning LGBTQ+ Forum

28/01/2021

12

African and African Caribbean community members, of whom
the majority are living in and around Tooting and Graveney
LGBTQ+ Elders

LGBTQ+ Wider Forum

29/01/2021

27

Elders, LGBTQ+

Ahmadiyya Muslim Community Network - Session 2

27/01/2021

147

Elders, LGBTQ+

Sound Minds – Staff peer lead team meeting

26/01/2021

12

Mental Health

Baked Bean / Live Too– Staff Meeting #1

27/01/2021

11

Baked Bean / Live Too– Staff Meeting #2

29/01/2021

13

Southfields Residents Association

27/01/2021

36

Staff with minority ethnic backgrounds supporting people with
a Learning Disability/ Autism
Staff with minority ethnic backgrounds supporting people with
a Learning Disability/ Autism
Elders and links to Fazl Mosque community.

Tooting Islamic Centre

30/01/2021

42

Muslim communities in and around Tooting and Balham

Type of community group
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Wandsworth: engagement to date (continued)
February 2021
Name of organisation

Date of
session

Numbers
attended

Type of community group

Mother and Child Welfare Association

05/02/2021

75

Somali Group

Battersea Zoomers

08/02/2021

11

Elders, Carers, Digitally excluded

Wandsworth Carers – Asian Carers Group

09/02/2021

12

Asian elders, carers, dementia

SHARE Community Parents, Carers and Grandparents

12/02/2021

7

Spear Homeless Health Link #1

16/02/2021

6

Race Equality Network

16/02/2021

467

Parents, families, carers and staff working with people with a
Learning Disability / Autism / Downs syndrome
Homeless Health Link, Outreach Team and Navigator staff
training
People with minority ethnic backgrounds

Share Community #3

18/02/2021

9

Learning Disability

Contact

22/02/2021

24

Families with Special Educational needs.

34

Mental Health Staff

Hestia Staff Group #1

23/02/2021
80+

Live recorded residents event in partnership with the
council
Somali Women's Group

Wandsworth Council

25/02/2021

Love to Learn #2

26/02/2021

11
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Wandsworth: engagement to date (continued)
March 2021
Name of organisation

Date of
session

Numbers
attended

Type of community group

32

Mental Health Staff

-

Social prescribers

Hestia Staff Group #2

23/02/2021

Social Prescribers and Link Workers (W&M)

01/03/2021
8

Homeless Outreach Team and Navigator staff training

Spear Homeless Health Link #2

02/03/2021
03/03/2021

11

Learning Disability and Autism, minority ethnic groups

04/03/2021

13

Learning Disability and Autism, minority ethnic groups

11

Sight loss

3

Homeless Community Peer Advocates

30

Learning Disability and Autism, minority ethnic groups

12

School Parents

60+

Tamil speaking community

7

Children in Roehampton NEET and with minority ethnic
backgrounds, 8-12 yr olds to share session with family,
parents and grandparents etc.

Share wellbeing session #4

Share wellbeing session #5
London Vision - Wandsworth Group

04/03/2021

Spear Peer Mentor Training (Homeless Peer advocates) 10/03/2021
Share LD Autism Community Clinic

11/03/2021

Roehampton School Parents Meeting

12/03/2021

Tamil Helpline (Tamil Community across 6 boroughs)

13/03/2021

BASE Children in Roehampton NEET 8-12 yr olds to
share session with family grandparents etc

15/03/2021
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Wandsworth: engagement to date (continued)
March 2021

Name of organisation
Hestia Staff Group #3

Date of
session
16/03/2021
16/03/2021

Type of community group
Diverse group of peer to peer and homeless health
workers
Refugees and asylum seekers

CARAS ESOL
Women Refugees and asylum seekers
CARAS ESOL #2 Womens Group

18/03/2021
18/03/2021

Hestia Staff Group #3
BASE Young Adults in Roehampton NEET 13-19 yr olds
to share session with family grandparents etc
18/03/2021
Spear Peer Mentor Training (Homeless Peer advocates)
#2
24/03/2021

Mental health, Elders,
Children and young people intergenerational focus
Homeless
Special educational needs

Contact (Parents, special educational needs) #2

26/03/2021

London Vision - Wandsworth Sight Loss Council

26/03/2021

Sight loss
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Wandsworth: engagement to date (continued)
April 2021 #1
Name of organisation

Date of
session

Type of community group

Social Prescribers and Link Workers (W&M)

09/04/2021

N/A

A2nd Voice

12/04/2021

Black African and Caribbean Autism group

Katherine Low Settlement - Staff session

21/04/2021

Support a wide range of charities
Homeless

St Mungos - Wandsworth Triage Hotel

23/04/2021
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Engagement Planned #3
April and May 2021
Name of organisation

Date of
session

South Thames College 1 Students session #1 16-19 yr
olds class of 30
29/04/2021
South Thames College 3 South Thames College - Adult
learners session #3 class of 30
11/05/2021

Type of community group
Young people – diversity
Young people – diversity

Somali Women’s Group
Love to Learn
20/05/2021
Wandsworth Voluntary Sector Coordination Service –
Forum
TBC
Baked Beans and Live Too minority ethnic staff group
(Supporting people with Autism and Learning Disabilities
in residential settings)Follow up session
TBC

Diverse community groups
Learning Disability Autism

Learning Disability Autism

Baked Beans Parents

TBC

The Hope Atrium

TBC

Mental Health, minority ethnic groups
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Engagement Planned #3
April and May 2021
Name of organisation
Gypsy Roma and Traveller Community
SouthThames College - Students session #1 16-19 yr
olds class of 30
Wandsworth Voluntary Sector Coordination Service –
Forum
Baked Beans and Live Too minority ethnic staff group
(Supporting people with Autism and Learning Disabilities
in residential settings)Follow up session

Date of
session

Type of community group

TBC
TBC
TBC

TBC
TBC

Baked Bean Parents
Penny Way Homeless Hostel

TBC

Dept of Adult Social Services -Staff team

TBC

Spear Peer Mentor Training (Homeless Peer advocates) TBC
Eritrean Refugees and Asylum seekers ESOL -Katherine
Low Settlement
TBC
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Underserved Communities
Homeless Communities
16/02/2021

Spear Homeless Health Link #1 (Outreach Team and Navigator staff training)

6

02/03/2021

Spear Homeless Health Link #2 (Outreach Team and Navigator staff training)

9

10/03/2021

Spear Peer Mentor Training (Homeless Peer advocates)

4

24/03/2021

Spear Peer Mentor Training (Homeless Peer advocates)

08/04/2021

St Mungos - Wandsworth Triage Hotel

Ongoing

Tooting Community Kitchen

Refugees and Asylum seekers
22/01/2021

Love to Learn - Somali Women's Group

13

05/02/2021

Mother and Child Welfare Association, Roehampton

75

26/02/2021

Love to Learn Somali Womens Group

16

16/03/2021

CARAS ESOL #1 Entry 1 class

18/03/2021

CARAS ESOL #2 Womens Group

TBC

Eritrean ESOL group - Katherine Low Settlement

Staff groups in services supporting those at risk of homelessness, food poverty, refugees, Modern Slavery, Offenders and Rehabilitation, sex workers
23/02/2021

Hestia Staff Group #1

34

01/03/2021

Hestia Staff Group #2

32

18/03/2021

Hestia Staff Group #3
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Scoping and Forward Planning
•
•

Monitoring reach and changes in sentiment by returning to groups
to re-explore hesitancy.
Identifying gaps in reach and targeting marginalised groups:
Mental Health
- Using a telephone conference meeting for those digitally excluded.
- working with mental health support staff to enable them to share vaccine facts and
explore any barriers though 1:1 contact wellbeing checks.

Homeless, rough sleepers, those at high risk of homelessness and
food poverty
- Convening partnership approach meetings (GP Lead, LA, Public Health, Soup Kitchen,
Refugee and Asylum seeker org, Homeless community nurse) via patient and public
groups (Thinking Partners and PPI Reference Group) to problem solve and identify
best borough approach.
- Developing homeless health focussed peer advocacy model.
- Revisiting groups within priority Tiers 1-4 to support those who would like more engagement and
to target engagement based on local intelligence.
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2. Health and care staff
Our communication and engagement approach with health and care staff is informed by the insight gained through covid staff survey and the

actions agreed (see separate cover), and will focus communicating content that’s relevant for staff, as well as support to those staff and
centres delivering the vaccine.
• GPs and primary care support to PCN vaccination sites
• materials and leaflets printed – bespoke signage

• help and support with reactive media requests and queries from MPs and Cllrs
• work with to community engagement to encourage vaccine take up at PCN level
• Heath and Care Organisations
• Internal communications channels and via comms leads
• BME staff forums and professional networks via comms leads
•

address personal concerns about receiving the vaccination and support staff to have confident conversations with patients and
communities

•

equip NHS staff with comms messages, tools and materials to ensure they have accurate timely information and materials required to
help them deliver the vaccine from an operational perspective

•

identify staff ambassadors who can act as champions/leaders in their professional groups

•

recognise staff contributions and achievements and develop content that can be shared to build confidence and a sense of progress
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How we are reaching health and care staff groups
•

GPs and practice staff - through Nicola’s GP updates, via CCG PCN coordinators, GP team net intranet site
(SWL primary care team), through locality leads in the boroughs, through practice manager networks. support to
PCN vaccination sites, materials and leaflets printed – bespoke signage, help and support with reactive media
requests and queries from MPs and Cllrs, work with community engagement to encourage vaccine take up at
PCN level

•

Wandsworth Care Home staff – through Viccie Nelson’s weekly webinars and emails

•

NHS providers staff – through provider comms leads, supporting them to target key messages and information
through internal channels.

•

Wandsworth local authority health and care staff – through LA comms leads

•

Wandsworth local authority all staff – LAs are big employers and can reach communities through their staff as
well as directly through their comms and engagement channels

•

Community health care staff – through provider comms leads – these are key groups that go into people’s
homes and can share important messages.

•

Content updates – will be delivered through all the above channels re-purposed for particular staff and
organisations
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3. Stakeholders and partners in Wandsworth
• Asking for support at borough level from MPs, councillors, voluntary organisations, Healthwatch and other key stakeholders to get
messages and content out to communities
• Weekly Message: Key messages and Top 5 common questions, materials and toolkit each week to distribute each week to C&E
groups and Wandsworth Borough MD Mark Creelman sharing with key borough partners for local cascade to keep elected politicians
and partners updated on vaccine progress and delivery:
• Key elected members: Wandsworth Leader, HWBB Chair, OSC Chair, Cabinet Member for Health
• Key officers: CEx, DASS, DPH
• Local MPs
• Regular meetings with borough MD Mark Creelman (and Dr Nicola Jones) : key elected members and officers, and meeting
with MPs (local and SWL-wide, also NHSE London and NHSE national MP/Cllr meetings )
• Wandsworth Health and Well Being Board – early discussions and actions to discuss support
• Health and Care partners regular Gold updates from SWL
• Local Authority comms leads meeting with SWL HCP comms leads every two weeks
• NHS Trust comms leads meeting with SWL HCP comms leads weekly
•

Content plan delivered through the weekly update and regular virtual meetings – to keep partners updated on vaccine progress
and delivery.
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4.Social Media and Digital
Content plan delivered
•

To keep public audiences updated on progress, delivery. Build vaccine confidence, while managing expectations

Campaigns:
-

National lockdown and guidance messaging – using national materials from DHSC/PHE/NHSE
Building vaccine confidence – using national materials from DHSC/PHE/NHSE
‘The NHS will contact you, do not contact us’ – relieving pressure on practices and trusts –national campaign materials
Recruitment Campaign – encouraging people to apply for vaccine programme roles via our owned channels and engagement
leads. Paid media live in SWL and for specific sites to increase applications - SWL campaign materials
‘Stay safe against vaccine scams’ - SWL campaign materials
NHS is Here For You- updating messaging to balance demand whilst ensuring patients still seek help with serious health concerns
e.g. patients with signs of cancer, stroke, heart attack, MH, parents young children

Cascading updates & materials
- Continue to share national materials with comms and engagement leads in our boroughs – ‘air traffic control’ for huge volumes of
materials available nationally.
- Polish and Turkish translated materials are available together with many other languages
- Easy read versions are arriving, awaiting further materials
- Confidence building quote cards have arrived - quotes from healthcare professionals, community influencers etc.
- Regularly update a core key messages and Q&A document and sharing
- Continue to provide updated materials, FAQs and social assets to local community groups via local engagement leads.
- Borough updates will continue to be shared with VCS stakeholders.
- Continue to capture FAQs from community groups and respond as necessary.
- Borough pages on www.swlondonccg.nhs.uk to be regularly updated with local content – single source of truth
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Example materials for social media
Covid-19 Vaccine

Lockdown
guidelines

Covid-19
reassurance

NHS is here For
You

Partner activity

COVID-19 scams
Covid-19
recruitment

Vaccine
Confidence
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Media content schedule:
To keep public audiences updated on progress, delivery. Build
vaccine confidence, while managing expectations
•

National NHS facts and information about the vaccines

•

Local operational updates e.g., sites going live with the vaccine

•

Media work for targeted campaigns e.g. the NHS will contact
you for vacc, NHS is here for you, scams,

•

Patient and clinician case studies and inspirational stories to
reinforce NHS lines

•

Re-purpose national NHS media work to amplify messages

•

Address misinformation

•

Highlight work with borough partners

•

Embed key messages into reactive media responses

•

Highlight SWL, London, national media and political context
through daily media bulletin and weekly Covid-19 vaccine
media and stakeholder round-up

•

Identify and escalate any potential issues or risks
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Evaluation
•

Regular informal feedback from partners at Wandsworth Comms and Eng Group, as well from key
stakeholders as to Mark and Nicola

•

Once we have access to the data on vaccine take-up we will be able to adjust our activities and determine
which ones contribute to increased take-up

•

Within each community engagement session, if felt appropriate, we poll participants at the beginning and at
the end to see if their vaccine intentions have been positively influenced by discussions. This needs to done
sensitively and at the discretion of the host/ facilitator and may not be appropriate in all sessions.

•

We are using a sentiment analysis programme for social media to track vaccine sentiment and highlight
areas and virtual communities for messaging and information

•

Feedback from stakeholders, partners and communities at borough level and the SWL Community
Engagement Steering Group will be key in assessing if we are approaching the comms and engagement in
right way. We will adapt our approach and content where we can, within the limits of this nationally
controlled programme

•

We will repeat the covid health and care staff attitudes and intentions survey to test and refine our approach
to health and care staff comms and engagement

•

Media evaluation is on a weekly basis to ensure consistency of key messages in media content
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